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The FighT AgAinsT DiAbeTes:
a global health emergency

The 7th leading cause of death and affecting 463 million people worldwide, 
diabetes is a disease that now hits hard all countries, whether high or low income ones. 
in 2019, 8 in 10 people with diabetes lived in developing countries.
The fight against diabetes has thus become a real global health emergency.

The alarming rise of diabetes is directly linked to changes in our lifestyles. sedentarization, 
massive urbanization, food production and consumption patterns, have a strong impact 
on both human health and on the environment and increase the risk of developing 
non-communicable diseases (nCDs) such as diabetes. if nothing is done to block this 
progression, the number of people with diabetes will rise to 700 million by 2045.

in addition, the lack of access to life-saving medicines for the management of diabetes, 
as well as to diabetes monitoring tools, is today a major problem throughout the world, 
and particularly in low-income countries, including in francophone African countries. 
improving the access to insulin will be a major challenge for 2020 and future years.
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AMbiTioUs PRoJeCTs FoR beTTeR ACCess To heALThCARe AnD 
inVoLVeMenT oF PeoPLe WiTh DiAbeTes

David hacquin - President of santé Diabète

The year 2019 was aligned with the two previous years, and a preparedness of the future. 2019 
was the year of the completion of an ambitious three-year multi-country program supported by 
the French Development Agency (AFD) and by many other Santé Diabète’s historic partners such 
as the World Diabete Foundation (WDF), the city of Grenoble, the Auvergne Rhône Alpes region... 

To be added to the balance sheet of the past 3 years of 
constant mobilization of Santé Diabète teams, and thanks to 
the network of activists that the organization has been able 
to patiently to build, I would like to highlight:

• The important work to strengthen national policies and 
strategies to address non-communicable diseases (NCDs), 
as well as improving healthcare and the access to it, in 
Mali, Burkina Faso, and the Comoros;

• The strengthening of the place, role and involvement 
of associations of people with diabetes, as well as the 
networks of health professionals, to improve prevention 
and management of diabetes in countries;

• The determined work of education to health and 
citizenship undertaken by our teams, to help to the raising 
of awareness, and to contribute in building this prized 
openness to the world and to differences, essential to 
make society;

• The effective advocacy work that contributes in changing 
policies, ideas, legal and regulatory frameworks, both 
internationally and nationally, to promote global health 
as a fundamental right and as a common good. This 
requires perspicacity and tenacity in front of influencing 
power of the pharmaceutical and food industry lobbies, 
ever more powerful and uninhibited in the face of states 
and Government authorities weakened by 20 years of 
exacerbated liberal globalization. We must also be aware 
that our positions are not without risk and that we must 
be able to take these risks into account, analyze them 
carefully, and balance them to avoid jeopardizing all of our 
interventions.

• The asserted positioning of organizations at a permanent 
interface, between practice and the world of research, 
between local and international levels, between civil 
society actors in the medical world and public authorities;

• An increasingly dense network of connexions and 
partnerships which makes it possible to innovate to improve 
the living conditions and care of people with diabetes 
(Humanity and Health Chair in Bamako; contribution to 
the ACCISS program, diabetes in humanitarian crisis 
situations; online nutrition courses…).

2019 is also the year of the setting-up of a new multi-year pro-
gram called “Réseauxdiab”, which is the result of the work of 
art carried out by Santé Diabète’s leadership, fed by our field 
teams, and to which the volunteers of the association have 
actively contributed, each in their own way. “Réseauxdiab” 
aims at consolidating the place and role of civil society in 
a multi-stakeholder network in order to improve prevention, 
care and support for people with diabetes in Burkina Faso, 
Mali and the Union of the Comoros. With a budget of more 
than 5 million euros over 3 years, its financial arrangement is 
the subject of discussions through an innovative partnership 
between a public development agency, AFD, and a founda-
tion: WDF . Here again, Santé Diabète plays a major role of 
interface, this time between two of its “historical” partners.

Finally, on behalf of Santé Diabète, I would like to thank the 
staff and volunteer members of the association for their 
commitments, as well as the partners who support us in our 
actions.

@david_hacquin

“ii would like to acknowledge 
the long-term investment in 
health and civil education 
in schools carried out by 
our teams to awaken the 
consciousness and build 
openness to world issues 
is vital to create a better 
society.”
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sTRengThening oF The soUTh-soUTh CooPeRATion AnD 
ADVoCACY To iMPRoVe PUbLiC PoLiCies in heALTh

stéphane besançon – general Director of santé Diabète

The approach in strengthening public policies rather than in substituting them, developed by 
Santé Diabète for several years, has enable to deliver major results in 2019, in Burkina Faso, 
Mali and the Comoros. During this year, Santé Diabète stepped up its awareness-raising and 
advocacy actions in northern countries and particularly in France. Equitable access to care wit-
hout discrimination linked to the diseases and to the place of residence must be defended in 
developing countries but also in France. First, because the health challenges that the develo-
ping world is facing largely echo those existing in the West, and the experiences deserve to be 
shared. Then, because these two spaces are not hermetic and the bridges, including through 
migration, are now a reality that requires multiples and more complex looks, to adjust the health 
responses provided here and there.

Thus, in two years, Santé Diabète has carried out substantial work to use in the North the added 
value of its work undertaken in the South. Santé Diabète has also developed new forms of col-
laboration between countries of intervention (exchanges of experiences between the Comoros 
and Mali for example).

Santé Diabète has also continued its advocacy activities at the international level. In 2019, Santé 
Diabète, alongside other organizations in France and at an international level, focused on trans-
parency issues on the medicines chain, the only solution to guarantee fair access to health pro-
ducts and the survival of our health systems.

In addition, our NGO has positioned itself to lead a large network of South-South and North-
South partners and collaborations. This networking is a necessity to fight against the global 
social and health emergency that diabetes constitutes.

@stephbesancon

“Transparency is critical to ensure equitable 
access to health products and the sustainability of 
health systems both in north and south.”
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oUR Mission 

To strengthen and structure health systems for better prevention 
and management of diabetes

With a team of 40 people and more than 200 local and international partners, 
Santé Diabète acts every day in the field to save lives and improve the quality of 
life of people affected by this chronic disease, thanks to better prevention and 
care.

Santé Diabète has developed a unique expertise in diabetes in Africa and in 
developing countries, which has earned it regular calls at the international level 
(missions to strengthen national health systems, involvement in expert studies, 
etc. ). At the same time, since 2011, Santé Diabète has been developing a health 
education and international citizenship program in France.

oUR APPRoACh

santé Diabète is unique in its ways of working

• We are the first NGO specialized in the fight against diabetes in Africa
• We sustain diabetes care by strengthening local health systems
• We directly act with ministries, health departments, national, regional and 

local healthcare structures
• We contribute in helping building a strong civil society by supporting patient 

associations
• We promote South-North, South-South and North-South collaborations
• We alert through international advocacy
• We contribute to the fight against diabetes at the global level by being the the 

only independent NGO recognized by the World Health Organization (WHO) 
and a member of its global coordination mechanism for non-communicable 
diseases (NCDs)

• We operate an international network for local solutions
• Our operational structure and management are based in West Africa, as 

close as possible to the field.

sAnTé DiAbèTe 
in 2019

40 
Collaborators

200
Partners

9,220 
awareness raised students

70,500 
people at risk screened

1,840 
trained health 
professionals

25,000 
people receiving health 

care (type 2 diabetes)

900 
children with type 1 

diabetes receiving health 
care for free

Who ARe We?

Santé Diabète is a Non-Governmental 
Organization founded in 2001 to respond to 
the lack of access to healthcare for people 
with diabetes in Africa and to the failure to 
take this health emergency into account by 
development actors.

First established in Mali, Santé Diabète then 
developed its actions in Burkina Faso, in the 
Union of the Comoros, as well as in France 
(the association’s headquarters), now with 
permanent teams in each country.
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2001
The NGO “Santé Diabète MALI” 

was founded.

2016
Creation of a delegation in the Union of the 
Comoros and launch of a program to fight 

diabetes in the archipelago.

2003
The NGO began its first activity 

in Mali.

2012
Creation of a Santé Diabète delegation 

in Burkina-Faso and change of name to 
“Santé Diabète”

2013
Creation of a Santé Diabète 

delegation in Senegal

Mission “AFD diabetes prevention expertise” 
in French Polynesia

2017
Launch of a 3-year 

“Convention Program”.

Establishment of integration care programs among and 
between: diabetes / HIV and diabetes / TB in Burkina 

Faso and in Mali funded by “The 5% Initiative”.

2018 
Santé Diabète is selected to 
participate in the 3rd United 

Nations high-level meeting on 
NCDs in New York.

2019 
Organizing of an “inter-country” meeting

2020
Launch of a new 3-year “program agreement” 
including Mali, Burkina Faso and the Union of 
the Comoros, mainly co-funded by the French 

Development Agency and by the 
World Diabetes Foundation. Deployment of 

Covid19 - Diabetes response plans in Mali and 
Burkina Faso

16 YeARs oF ACTions
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FinAnCiAL TRAnsPARenCY

98.5% oF oUR FUnDs ARe DiReCTLY UseD in The 
FieLD

The administrative and financial strengthening of Santé Diabète, driven by 
the Administrative and Financial Coordinator (AFC) and the Administrative 
and Financial Managers (AFM) of each delegation, continued in 2019 with 
significant progress in the structuring of harmonization procedures for 
accounting, finances and administrative matters, as well as in internal and 
external control procedures.

In addition, we set-up an external control to carry out during international 
audits, and since 2018 we have put in place a quarterly internal control 
procedure (carried out by the AFC of Santé Diabète) in order to control 
the accounts and accounting documents of the head office and of all the 
delegations of the NGO. This strengthening of internal and external controls 
allow us to ensure, an even-more sophisticated financial transparency within 
the NGO Santé Diabète. 

oRigin oF 2019 ResoURCes

Use oF 2019 FUnDs

70% 
private grants

30% 
public grants

98,5%
social missions 

1,5% 
operating costs

Strict external and internal financial 
control mechanisms allow Santé Diabète 
to report in real-time on the proper use 
of the funds entrusted to it: annual exter-
nal audits carried out by approved inter-
national audit firms, certification of the 
accounts of the association by a mana-
gement accountant and auditor, external 
audits by our partners 
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ORIGINS OF EXPENDITURES (€) YEAR 2019 ORIGIN OF FUNDS (€) YEAR 2019 
Supply procurement 68 660,59 Sale of goods 78 355,75

Stock variation (supplies) 2 708,49 Production sold (goods and services) 87 649,80

Other external expenses  710 680,62 Operating subsidies 850 013,70

Taxes, duties, and similar payments 481,45 Other revenues 28 060,17

Staff remuneration 318 072,45 Financial revenues 1 874,32

Social security contributions 58 747,39  

Depreciation charges 26 129,43  

Other expenses  27 435,59  

Financial expenses 302,34  

EXTRAORDINARY EXPENSES (II) 348 285,04 EXTRAORDINARY REVENUES (II) 593 996,41
INCOME TAXES (III) 359,00  

TOTAL EXPENSES (I+II+III) 1 561 861,38 TOTAL REVENUE (I+II) 1 045 952,73
PROFIT OR LOSS 78 087,76  

TOTAL 1 639 949,14 TOTAL  1 639 949,14 
FREE PROVISION OF GOODS 3 185 307,95 VOLUNTEERING 181 200,00 

SERVICES BENEFITS IN KIND  

VOLUNTEER STAFF  181 200,00 DONATIONS IN KIND 3 185 307,95

GRAND TOTAL  5 006 457,09 GRAND TOTAL  5 006 457,09

Supply procurement: corresponds to the needs of the asso-
ciation in terms of products or services necessary for its 
operation. 

Stock variation: the difference between opening inventory 
and closing inventory allows only purchases consumed and 
products sold during the year to be taken into account. 

Other external expenses: includes all expenses incurred with 
providers by the association other than salaries and taxes. 

Taxes, duties and similar payments: charges corresponding 
to compulsory payments to the State and local authorities in 
order to support public expenditure. 

Staff remuneration and social security contributions: all 
employee-related costs (wages and wage costs). 

Depreciation charges: concern all tangible fixed assets but 
only part of the intangible fixed assets. Allows the recogni-
tion of the decrease in value of a fixed asset due to its use 
over time. 

Other expenses: expenses incurred outside of the associa-
tion’s regular providers. 

Financial expenses: expenses related to foreign exchange 
losses and bank account charges 

Income taxes: costs calculated on the basis of the profits 
made by the association 

Profit or loss: if the difference between the association’s 
income and expenses is positive, its net result shows a pro-
fit. If the difference between the association’s income and 
expenses is negative, its net result shows a loss. 

Free provision of goods and services: includes the value of 
medical equipment and products made available to the bene-
ficiaries of the association. 

Voluntary staff: covers the costs of the fees of the experts 
who work for the association free of charge. 

Sale of goods: all the goods sold by the association. 

Production sold (goods and services): includes the income 
generated by the association’s services. 

Operating subsidies: grants received by the association. 

Other revenues: other income received apart from subsidies. 

Financial revenues: interest received on bank accounts. 

Donations in kind: includes the value of medical equip-
ment and products made available to the beneficiaries of the 
association. 
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DiAbeTes WoRLDWiDe: An ALARMing PRogRession

DiAbeTes WoRLDWiDe

463 million people living with 
diabetes in 2019

108 million people living 
with diabetes in 1980

8 out of 10 people 
with diabetes live in 
developing countries 

10% of the world’s 
population

2,4% of the 
world’s diabetes 
population 

7th leading cause 
of death

1 person dies from 
diabetes every 6 seconds 

Diabetes is a crippling and costly chronic disease that affects, according to the 
International Diabetes Federation, more than 463 million people worldwide, nearly 
80% of whom are in developing countries. Diabetes is responsible for 4 million deaths 
every year. If nothing is done against this trend, more than 700 million people will 
be living with diabetes by 2045, making it one of the leading causes of disability and 
death worldwide.

The alarming progression of diabetes is directly linked to the evolution of our lifestyles 
(sedentarization, massive urbanization, food production and consumption modes, etc.) 
which have a strong impact on health and the environment. They therefore reinforce 
the risks of developing non-communicable diseases such as diabetes.

In 2018, 422 million people had diabetes across the world. In just over 30 years, the 
number of people with diabetes has increased fourfold and, according to the estimates 
by the International Diabetes Federation, could affect 628 million people by 2045.

2019

1980

DiAbeTes RePoRT 
Diabetes is a chronic disease that 
involves a dysfunction of the body’s 
metabolism of sugar, causing it to 
accumulate too much sugar in the 
blood. There are 3 main forms of 
diabetes. 

Type 1 Diabetes 
The pancreas no longer produces 
insulin at all. This type of diabetes 
affects 10% of people with diabetes. 
It particularly affects children, 
adolescents or young adults, requiring 
them to inject insulin daily. 

Type 2 Diabetes 
The pancreas produces insulin, but 
in the wrong amount, and the body 
is poorly receptive to it. This type of 
diabetes affects 90% of people with 
the disease and more particularly 
affects adults over 45, sedentary and 
overweight. 

Gestational Diabetes 
It is characterized by an increase 
of the level of sugar in blood, with 
higher values than normal, but lower 
than those leading to the diagnosis 
of diabetes, occurring during the 
pregnancy. Women with gestational 
diabetes have an increased risk of 
complications during pregnancy 
and childbirth and to develop type 2 
diabetes at a later stage in their life. 
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The continent is sorely lacking of 
trained health workers and 
dedicated structures.

80% of people with type 2 
diabetes are not diagnosed and 
therefore not treated with the corollary of 
an increase in disabling complications.

20% of the average annual 
income of a family can be spent 
on purchasing (out-of-pockets) treatments 
and tests in laboratories. 

95% of children with type 1 diabetes 
do not access healthcare and 
have a life expectancy of less 
than 1 year.

Sources: International Diabetes Federation, Diabetes Atlas, 2017, 
Le Monde, «Face au fléau du diabète en Afrique, une mobilisation 
mondiale s’impose d’urgence» [Urgent global action is needed to 
face the diabetes epidemic in Africa], 27 June 2017.

DiAbeTes: An ePiDeMiC in AFRiCA 

If nothing is done to address the progression of diabetes, 
Africa is the continent that will experience the most signi-
ficant progression with a doubling of the prevalence of the 
disease (from 19 million to 47 million).
This explosion of the disease is mainly due to the profound 
changes in lifestyles underway on the continent, and in 
particular increasing urbanization leading to a nutritional 

transition and to a significant drop in physical activity. As a 
direct consequence, the problems of overweight, affecting 
both the wealthy and the working classes, now outweigh the 
problems of underweight. With the presence of these two 
forms of malnutrition, we are now talking about a «double 
nutritional burden» where undernutrition and overnutrition 
coexist.

The ChALLenges oF DiAbeTes CARe in AFRiCA 

Diabetes is no longer only a disease 
affecting rich countries. Africa, with cur-
rently 16 million people living with dia-
betes, is being hit hard by the explosion 
of the disease. Future projections are 
alarming. The continent should therefore 
experience the greatest increase in the 
prevalence of diabetes in the world over 
the next thirty years, with an increase of 
140% (estimation of 34.2 million people in 
2040). By this date, the prevalence of this 
disease will exceed 5% of the population 
of the continent. 

oTheR soCioCULTURAL FACToRs MAke The ACCess To heALThCARe DiFFiCULT

The implementation of an adapted diet: 
in Africa, feeding in “large families”, by hand and in a 
common dish, makes it difficult to control the quantity 
of food ingested and the possibility for the patient to 
individualize his food ration. 

The “prestige” linked to 
overweight and to obesity 
constitutes 
additional 
resistance.
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strengthening national policy 
documents 

• Support for the drafting of the new 
national policy for the fight against 
Non-Communicable Diseases and the 
inclusion of diabetes in the development 
of the universal health insurance 
scheme.  

Prevention 

In conjunction with the Ministry of Health, 
the Ministry of Education and patient asso-
ciations, we have implemented numerous 
activities for better prevention and earlier 
diagnosis of diabetes: 

• Celebration of 2 World Diabetes Days 
accompanied by prevention campaigns 
in the media. 

• Implementation of a prevention 
campaign using SMS with nearly 30,000 
messages sent. 

• Organization of 71 diabetes screening 
days as well as 60 diabetes risk factor 
prevention sessions. 

strengthening the skills of health 
professionals 

• Degree training of specialists
• Construction and animation of a network 

of referring physicians in charge of 
diabetes consultations.

• Realization of decentralized training 
targeting a broader professional 
audience, in particular with the aim of 
integrating diabetes into diagnostic and 
referral reflexes.

 

support to civil society 

The support and strengthening of patient 
associations, key players in the effective fight 
against diabetes, have been a pillar of our 
strategy since the creation of Santé Diabète. 
In 2019 we therefore continued to work on 
structuring them and developing their capa-
cities (mobilization, communication, advo-
cacy, etc.) so that they can play a central and 
sustainable role in the fight against diabetes 
in Mali: 

• Organization of specific training before 
each prevention and advocacy activity. 

• Carrying out all policy support 
and prevention activities in close 
collaboration with the National 
Diabetic Federation of Mali and the 
Malian Society of Endocrinology and 
Diabetology. 

oUR ResPonse 

In 2019, Santé Diabète continued to support the national response, taking into account pre-
vention, care and access to treatment, as well as the strengthening of patient associations. 

MALi
keY FigURes

overweight 

22%

obesity 

5,7%

human Development index (hDi) 

182nd (out of 189 countries) 

0 50 100 150 200

Prevalence of diabetes 

2,4% 

56% of households 

with people with diabetes 

spend more than 40% of 
their income on 

healthcare expenses.

MALi

Mali, one of the poorest countries in the world, has one of the lowest densities of health pro-
fessionals in the world, with only 0.7 doctors and 2 nurses on average per 10,000 inhabitants. 
The burden of Non-Communicable Diseases (NCDs) continues to explode, with more than 2 
million diabetic Malians today. Since 2012, the crisis in Mali has also considerably disrupted 
healthcare, especially in the north of the country. 

Since Santé Diabète’s first interventions in Mali in 2003, more than 15,000 patients have 
benefited from our support and follow-up. Today, our priority is to continue structuring the 
healthcare offer in the North as well as strengthening the skills of healthcare professionals 
(development of continuing medical and diploma courses, integration of the management of 
diabetes/HIV and diabetes/tuberculosis co-morbidities). 
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12.88% increase in the care of children with diabetes in the 
country’s 19 centers 
 

Sites Active file at the 
beginning of 2019 

Active file at the end of 
2019 

Hôpital du 
Mali 574 628

Regions 117 152

TOTAL 691 780

Increase in the active file (%) 12,88%

Therapeutic Education Workshop in Bamako, Mali, in 2019

MALi

in 2019, We hAVe: 

• screened 6 813 people with risk 
factors  

• trained 220 health professionals in 
diabetes  

• provided free treatment for 780 
children with diabetes  

• educated 1 270 students about the 
risks and prevention of diabetes

FoCUs

2019 allowed us to continue strengthening 
the skills of healthcare workers. For exam-
ple, we have extended continuing medical 
training to allow the opening of new dia-
betes consultations, while further develo-
ping degree training courses, in order to 
increase the number of specialists in endo-
crinology and diabetology. In addition to the 
training of physician-nurse referent pairs 
and to our companionship campaigns. At 
the same time than strengthening the 
health system, a pilot action is still conduc-
ted to train health professionals in order to 
integrate the management of comorbidities 
(diabetes-HIV and diabetes-tuberculosis). 

TesTiMoniAL 
Doussou Traoré, 
mother of Amadou Traoré 

«My child was born in May 2018. In 2019, he 
was very ill. Doctors at the hospital in Mali 
diagnosed him with type 1 diabetes when 
he was only 11 months old. It’s very hard 
for me because I have to take care of him on 
a daily basis by injecting his insulin, mea-
suring his glycemia but also by adapting 
his diet. Fortunately, I have a lot of support 
thanks to the programs of the NGO Santé 
Diabète and the commitment of the medical 
specialists at the hospital in Mali, especially 
Dr. Togo. Thus, we have access to comple-
tely free-of-charge treatment for my son 
(insulin, blood glucose strips). I have also 
been able to benefit from therapeutic edu-
cation days that allow me to better unders-
tand and manage my son’s illness. I am very 
happy today because my son Amadou can 
live with his diabetes!» 
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strengthening of national policy 
documents

• Support for the drafting of a national 
guide for the management of diabetes..  

Prevention 

In cooperation with the Ministry of Health, 
the Ministry of Education and patient asso-
ciations, we have implemented several acti-
vities aimed at a better prevention and earlier 
diagnosis of diabetes

• Organization of 2 World Diabetes 
days, accompanied with prevention 
campaigns in the media. 

• Implementation of 50 days of diabetes 
and associated risk factors screening. 

• Carrying out of 122 sessions on diabetes 
risk factors prevention in schools and 
high schools which involved 3,138 
students. 

skills strengthening of health 
workers 

• Diabetes care training for 140 health 
professionals from various regions of 
Burkina Faso. 

• Construction and animation of a 
network of referring physicians in 
charge of diabetes consultations 
(Yalgado University Hospital). 

• Setting up of diabetes / HIV and 
tuberculosis (TB) focal points, to 
integrate diabetes / HIV and diabetes / 
TB co-morbidities care (16 patient peer 
educators trained). 

Civil society support 

• Santé Diabète has developed a strong 
collaboration with two key players of the 
fight against diabetes in Burkina Faso: 
the Burkinabé Diabetics Aid Association 
(ABAD in French) and the Live With 
Diabetes Association. 

oUR ACTion 

In 2019, Santé Diabète continued to support the national response, taking into account pre-
vention, care, access to treatments and patient associations strengthening. 

bURkinA FAso 
keY FigURes

Burkina Faso is a country where the density of health professionals is one of the lowest in 
the world, with an average of only 1 doctor and 5 nurses for 10,000 inhabitants. This shortage 
impacts the country’s ability to provide sufficient and fair healthcare to its population, with very 
high treatment prices. The fight against NCDs – including diabetes – has become a priority 
with more than 30% of the adult population being affected by a NDC. In spite of this difficult 
situation, since 2012 Santé Diabète has developed a program in the country, which has made 
possible to provide a specialization training in endocrinology to several doctors, support the 
Yalgado University Hospital in the training of 400 health professionals, and develop a prevention 
program targeting the general public. Today the challenge is to extend medical training while 
strengthening the role of patient associations (prevention and therapeutic education actions). 

bURkinA FAso

human Development index (hDi) 

183rd (out of 189 countries)

Diabetes cost 

1 month diabetes 
care = 50% of 
a family 
income 

overweight 

13,4%

obesity 

4,5%

0 50 100 150 200

Prevalence of diabetes 

7,3% 
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in 2019, We hAVe: 

• screened 4,419 people with diabetes 
risk factors  

• trained 130 health professionals in 
diabetes care 

• trained 16 patient peer educators  

• raised awareness of 8,762 people on 
co-morbidity (diabetes / tuberculosis 
and diabetes / HIV) prevention 

FoCUs

The year 2019 has enabled further health 
system strengthening through health pro-
fessionals training on diabetes / tuberculo-
sis / HIV / AIDS co-morbidity management, 
as well as creating a network of peer edu-
cators drawn from diabetes / HIV / AIDS 
patient associations. This pilot project 
enables patient care integration, but also 
diabetes risk factor prevention for patients 
living with HIV / AIDS and HIV / AIDS preven-
tion for patients living with diabetes. 

bURkinA FAso

In 2013, only 3.8% of Burkina Faso health districts had health professionals trained in diabetes care. In 2019, thanks to 
Santé Diabète’ action, all Burkina Faso health districts (100%) have such health professionals. 

58% of screened individuals showed at least one diabetes risk 
factor: excess weight, obesity, high blood pressure. 

Screened 
individuals 

% of individuals 
with higher 

blood sugar than 
normal 

Number of 
individuals with at 

least 1 diabetes 
risk factor 

Women 2539 195 1696

Men 1880 115 881

General Total 4419 310 2577

% total  100% 7% 58%

Year 2013 Year 2019
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national policies documents 
consolidation 

• Support in the drafting for a national 
strategic framework on the fight against 
diabetes in the Union of the Comoros. 

• Organization by Santé Diabète of a 
study visit to Mali to allow sharing of 
experiences with partners in the fight 
against diabetes.

Prevention 

In cooperation with the Ministry of Health, we 
have put in place multiple activities enabling 
improved prevention and earlier diabetes 
diagnosis: 

• Organization of 2 World Diabetes 
days, accompanied with prevention 
campaigns in the media.  

• Implementation of 60 days of diabetes 
and associated risk factors screening, 
which involved 6,088 individuals and 
identified 488 new diabetes cases. 

skills strengthening of health 
workers 

In collaboration with the Ministry of Health, 
we have put in place a continuous medical 
training program to strengthen health pro-
fessionals skills for diabetes care in two 
main activities: 

• Training of 184 health professionals 
from hospitals, secondary health 
facilities, and community health 
structures within the country’s 3 
islands.  

• Provision of these health structures 
to strengthen the technical platforms 
(blood glucose meters, Hba1c readers, 
etc.). 

support for the Civil society 

• Santé Diabète has trained the 3 main 
associations in the 3 islands: the 
Comoros Association for Fight against 
Diabetes (ACLD in French), NARIENSHI 
and the House of Diabetics in Mohéli 
(MDM in French). This work aims at 
improving patient inclusion in the health 
care system. 

• Through its interventions, our 
organization ensures that it does not 
replace local actors and seeks capacity 
building and support towards the 
autonomy of local partners.

oUR ACTion 

In 2019, Santé Diabète continued to support the Ministry of Health by working primarily on 
the training of health professionals but also by starting preventive actions and strengthe-
ning patient associations. 

CoMoRos
keY FigURes

Located in the Indian Ocean, the Union of the Comoros remains one of the poorest countries 
in the world. Coverage by health professionals is very low with an average of only 1.9 doctor 
for 10,000 inhabitants and barely 2.6 nurses for 5,000 inhabitants. This low coverage does 
not allow the population to receive sufficient health services, particularly for NCDs which 
have become an epidemiological burden across the country, with diabetes, as an example, 
impacting 12.3% of the population. 

Since 2015, Santé Diabète has developed a program to support the Ministry of Health in 
order to train health professionals in the management of diabetes in hospitals, secondary 
health facilities and community structures in the country’s 3 islands.
The challenge is to continue to provide this medical training but also to set up ambitious 
prevention programs while strengthening the role of patient associations. 

Union oF The CoMoRos

overweight 

25,9%

obesity 

13,5%

human Development index (hDi) 

165th (out of 189 countries)

0 50 100 150 200

Prevalence of diabetes 

12,3% 

Adults practicing no 
physical exercise 
at all 

61,7%
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in 2019, We hAVe: 

• Screened 1,597 individuals exhibiting 
risk factors  

• Raised awareness of 15,000 people 
on diabetes risk factors using TV spots 
and community prevention sessions  

• Trained 11 patient associations  

• Equipped the 3 islands hospitals with 
4 glycated hemoglobin readers (first in 
the country)  

• Revised the new fight against 
Non-Communicable 
Diseases policy and the fight 
against diabetes strategy 

TesTiMonY 
Mariamou Assane

“ Thanks to the glycated hemoglobin ana-
lysis readers provided by Santé Diabète at 
the Fomboni’s Island Orientation Hospital 
Center (CHRI in Fench), I can better treat 
my diabetes and I no longer have to travel 
to Mayotte or Tanzania to have these ana-
lyzes performed. ”

Mariatou Assane, a 50-year-old lady, works 
as superintendent in the Fomboni hospital. 
When glycated hemoglobin readers were 
delivered, she personally thanked the NGO 
Santé Diabète and the Ministry of Health. 
Living with diabetes herself, she previously 
had to travel every year to Mayotte or to Dar 
es Salaam for this analysis, accompanied by 
her husband, with very significant financial 
costs impacting her whole family. 

Union oF The CoMoRos

Distribution of screened individuals, new probable cases of diabetes and 
new pre-diabetes by gender in 2019

Training of diabetes patient associations. Santé Diabète organised this 
session with support from the NGO Walé, the Ministry of Health, Solidarité, 
the Social Welfare and Gender Equality Agency (Moroni, September 2018).
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Towards an overhaul of activities in 
France 

In 2019, Santé Diabète continued the work 
of overhauling its activities started in 2011:

• Creation and adaptation of prevention 
and awareness tools developed in the 
South by the NGO.

• Revision of methods for middle 
school / high school interventions, 
exploration of a new field of action for 
the implementation of activities with 
migrant populations. 

• Building on the success of the pilot 
actions carried out in partnership with 
various organizations, a complementary 
diagnosis is underway in order to 
assess more precisely the evolution of 
health needs and the support provided 
by Santé Diabète.  

• The conclusions of this study will help 
structure our strategy with the objective 
of deploying our interventions in France 
on a larger scale from 2020.

Awareness actions 

Santé Diabète developed various aware-
ness-raising actions in 2019 in the Auvergne-
Rhône-Alpes region:

• Raising awareness among 850 students 
through school activities that provide 
a cross-section of the changes in our 
lifestyles in the North and in the South 
and their consequences on our health. 

• Development of new awareness tools 
for school audiences: the «puzzle of 
Africa» and the cards from the game 
“Discovering the African continent”. 

• Participation in World Diabetes Day by 
notably proposing preventive action in a 
private company. 

• Awareness-raising among 51 
unaccompanied foreign underaged 
youths through the organization of 
cooking & nutrition workshops, in 
partnership with the association Cuisine 
Sans Frontières

oUR ACTion 

Santé Diabète Headquarters
The Santé Diabète headquarters in Grenoble ensures the overall consistency of our general 
strategy in our country delegations in Africa, but also in France, where we have been carrying 
out various pilot actions since 2011.

The head office allows us to structure all of our missions, at the administrative, HR, 
technical and financial levels. It also coordinates our advocacy operations, nationally and 
internationally, in order to influence institutions and public policies as much as possible for 
better consideration of non-communicable diseases (NCDs) in both North and South.

FRAnCe
keY FigURes

Diabetes currently affects 4 million people in France, with a six-fold increase in barely 30 years. 
90% have type 2 diabetes and almost 700,000 people with diabetes do not know they live with 
diabetes. The causes of this increase are directly linked to changes in lifestyles in developed 
countries and to the combination of both social and environmental factors: overweight, obesity, 
lack of physical activity, sedentary lifestyle. Diabetes also strikes the most socially vulnerable, 
with, for example, prevalence rates much higher in the most disadvantaged cities.

While health challenges facing the developing world are increasingly echoing those existing 
in the North (migration, social inequalities and impact on health, etc.), we are facing a double 
challenge: create a dynamic aiming at expanding our preventive actions in order to reach new 
audiences (unaccompanied foreign underaged youths, company employees, etc.) and develop 
new South-North synergies in connection with our programs in Africa (adaptation of tools for 
France, etc..). 

FRAnCe

human Development index (hDi) 

22nd (out of 189 countries)

health expenditures linked to 
diabetes: 

19 billions € 

per year, meaning 15% 
of health 
expenses 

(9% of health 

expenses in europe) 

overweight 

1 person in 
France in 2

obesity 

15%

0 50 100 150 200

Prevalence of diabetes 
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in 2019, We hAVe: 

• developed 5 innovative prevention tools  

• educated more than 1,000 students 
about the emergence of diabetes  

• organized the first preventive actions 
for unaccompanied foreign 
underaged youths  

• Organized the 1st day of “Non-
Communicable Disease (NCD) a 
public health emergency in both 
North and South” at the French 
National Assembly

FoCUs 

In 2019, Santé Diabète continued the 
work of overhauling its activities: creation 
and adaptation of prevention and aware-
ness-raising tools developed in the South by 
the NGO, revision of methods for interven-
tions in middle / high school , exploration 
of a new field of action with a view to set-
ting up activities with migrant populations. 
Building on the success of the pilot actions 
carried out, Santé Diabète will strengthen 
these areas of intervention, in particular 
prevention actions aimed at unaccompanied 
foreign underaged youths. Santé Diabète 
will continue to build a network of local 
players to support these various actions 
carried out in the Alpine region.

FRAnCe

New awareness tools for school 
audience: the Africa puzzle and 
the ‘African continent discovery’ 

cards game. 

The cooking & nutrition 
workshop, organized by 
Santé Diabète in April 2018 in 
Grenoble with the association 
Cuisine Sans Frontières, 
raised awareness among 
51 unaccompanied foreign 
underaged youths.

Exchange between students of classes in the city of Grenoble (France) and the municipality of Ouagadougou (Burkina Faso) on the prevention of 
risk factors for diabetes.
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MULTi-CoUnTRY MeeTing

In 2019, a “multi-country” discussion framework was set up 
to address the need to share best practices, exchange infor-
mation on developed methodologies, and effectively build on 
diabetes control actions undertaken in Africa based on pro-
grams developed by our NGO in Burkina Faso, France, Mali 
and the Union of the Comoros. This discussion framework 
provides a real platform for the players involved in the fight 
against diabetes in these 4 countries, and strengthens the 
connections, hence the impact of field activities. 

The first meeting of this “multi-country” discussion 
framework took place in Bamako on April 15, 16 and 17, 2019. 
The meeting gathered 45 participants representing various 
Santé Diabète partners in the field (Health Ministry, specialist 
doctors, associations for people with diabetes...) as well as 
the NGO staff in Burkina Faso, France, Mali and Comoros. As 
a first step, this meeting provided ongoing activities updates 
by presenting: 

• Progress reports on activities, best practices, as well as 
obstacles to the completion of activities in each country; 

• Advocacy and capitalization initiatives undertaken in each 
country; 

• During the two following days, the meeting has allowed 
participants, divided into three groups, to work on strategic 
directions and 2020-2022 programming activities for each 
country, and also to work on cross-cutting activities to be 
implemented by different countries and delegations of 
Santé Diabète. 

This meeting also provided an opportunity to: 
1. Strengthen the links between various players involved 

in the fight against diabetes in the 4 countries; 
2. Strengthen the links between Santé Diabète teams 

in the 3 countries’ delegations and the France head 
office team; 

3. Develop a genuine coordinated regional dynamic for 
advocacy on improved diabetes prevention and care in 
Africa. 

FiRsT sAnTé DiAbèTe 
“MULTi-DeLegATion” MeeTing

For the first time, Santé diabète organised a workshop in 
Bamako gathering all country delegations and the head 
office delegation on July 16, 17, 18 and 19, 2019. This mee-
ting included 15 salaried employees and provided, for 4 days, 
an opportunity to: 

• Strengthen the connections between Santé Diabète 
various teams; 

• Analyze best practices and obstacles to the completion 
of activities; 

• Enhance administrative and financial procedures 
harmonization; this “inter-team” dynamic will be 
continued in the coming Santé Diabète 2020-2022 
program. 

FiRsT “MULTi-CoUnTRY” DisCUssion FRAMeWoRk 
(MALi, bURkinA-FAso, Union oF The CoMoRos, FRAnCe). 
gathering santé Diabète and partners teams in the 4 countries. 
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ReseARCh

ReseARCh AReAs 

Nutrition 

Diabetes risk factor reduction 

New therapeutic approaches 

Access to treatments 

Therapeutic education 

Health information systems 

Economic impact of diabetes 

Traditional medicine 

Medical anthropology 

Therapeutic education 

Research is a very important activity for Santé 
Diabète as it improves the effectiveness of our 
actions and the evaluation of our programs.
It also allows us to develop new approaches by 
directly linking the results of these research 
actions to the implementation programs. Our 
participation in research work, set up in Africa 
or in France, is carried out in collaboration 
with numerous international universities, 
health structures and research centers. 

ACCiss study «Addressing the challenge and constraints of 
insulin sources and supply»* 

The Acciss study is a multicentric study jointly undertaken by Health Action 
International (HAI), Genève University and Boston University. It is imple-
mented in Mali, Tanzania, Peru and Kyrgyzstan. 

The purpose of the study is to improve access to insulin by assessing 
opportunities and constraints linked to its availability, as well as the medi-
cal devices required for its injection (syringes, glucose meters and test 
strips...). 

Santé Diabète, together with the Ministry of Health and specialist doctors, 
has been coordinating the implementation of this study in Mali from 2018 
and until the end of 2020. 

For more information: http://haiweb.org/what-we-do/acciss-fact-sheets/

ongoing ReseARCh PRoJeCTs 

* ACCISS study Addressing the challenge and constraints of insulin sources 
and supply
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inTeRnATionAL Missions

Santé Diabète provides technical advice, trai-
ning and assessment missions on diabetes 
prevention and management. Thus these 
international missions allow us to support 
other countries that seek our expertise and 
to improve the transfer of knowledge. 

AReAs oF eXPeRTise 
Technical advice translates into the 
performance of support missions 
in the following areas: 

• the drafting of national policies for the 
diabetes control,

• the drafting of the standards and 
procedures making up these political 
documents,

• the elaboration of various operational 
documents for the implementation of 
these policies,

• the elaboration of monitoring and 
evaluation processes for these policies.  

1. The formulation missions are 
organized into short-term missions 
to develop diabetes control projects 
including the different stages of 
the project management cycle 
(identification, development, 
monitoring and evaluation).

2. Evaluation missions are organized 
as short-term missions to carry out 
evaluations of national policies or 
diabetes control projects.

3. The significant experience acquired 
by Santé Diabète in strengthening 
health systems also enables it to offer 
technical advice and monitoring or 
evaluation missions more broadly in 
the field of public health. 

ongoing inTeRnATionAL Missions

support to the Ministry of health and 
to the World health organization 
office in Mauritius

Non-communicable diseases (NCDs) are 
the main cause of death (87%) and disability 

in Mauritius. Four NCD types (cardiovascular 
diseases, cancers, chronic obstructive pulmo-

nary diseases and diabetes) account for 23% of 
these premature deaths. 

In Mauritius, Non-Governmental Organizations (NGOs) play a prepon-
derant role in the Mauritian society. Establishing lasting partnerships 
between NGOs and the Ministry of Health is therefore essential to fight 
against this explosion of NCDs.

This is why the Ministry of Health and of Quality Life (MOHQL), in colla-
boration with the Mauritius Council of Social Services (MACOSS) and the 
World Health Organization (WHO), has launched a pilot project, funded by 
the French government, for Santé Diabète to support the development of 
a comprehensive joint action plan of NGOs identified as active in the fight 
against NCDs. And for this joint action plan to be in perfect synergy with 
the executives of the Mauritius Ministry of Health and Quality of Life. This 
action took place from June to November 2019.

Facilitation by Santé Diabète 
of a dialogue between 
Mauritian NGOs and the 
Mauritian Ministry. of Health
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CoMMUniCATion AnD ADVoCACY FRAnCe 

Our advocacy actions over the past 
two years have increased our visibility 
beyond the world of diabetes and ope-
ned up opportunities for interesting col-
laborations with players in global health, 
access to medicines, but also nutrition 
and the environment, the mobilization of 
which is today - and will be even more so 
tomorrow - essential to fight diabetes and 
meet the challenges of this global health 
emergency.

Work on transparency 

During the debates on the social security financing bill for 2020 (PLFSS in 
French) in France, Santé Diabète supported proposed amendments cal-
ling for the implementation of the WHO resolution adopted in May 2019 
asking Member States to increase transparency in medicines and health 
products markets. Transparency is essential to ensure universal access 
to affordable treatment and better public health policies. Indeed, the fight 
against opacity appears essential to counter the price explosion dynamics 
for therapeutic innovations.

The amendments were proposed by the Observatory for Transparency in 
Medicines Policies (OTMeds), an organization with which Santé Diabète 
launched an informal partnership at the end of 2019. In November, Santé 
Diabète and OTMeds initiated an open letter to the French government 
asking it to support the amendments on transparency as part of the debate 
in the National Assembly. This open letter was co-signed by many per-
sonalities including Thomas Piketty, Bertrand Burgalat, Cynthia Fleury, 
Edouard Louis and Didier Fassin. One of the amendments was adopted by 
the parliament but invalidated by the Constitutional Council for process 
reasons at the end of December 2019.

Santé Diabète will continue its work on transparency next year.

Press report from the APM on November 6, 2019 
regarding the open letter to the Santé Diabète and 
OTMeds initiative, co-signed by Cynthia Fleury and 
Thomas Piketty.

Article published by Health Policy Watch, on November 27, 2019 

santé Diabète organised a day at the national Assembly 

The symposium entitled «Non-Communicable Diseases (NCDs): a public 
health emergency in both North and South» was organized in January 2019 
by Santé Diabète in close collaboration with the Members of Parliament 
(MPs) Olivier Veran, Hervé Berville and Michèle Crouzet. It was co-chaired 
by MP Olivier Veran and by French Global Health Ambassador Stéphanie 
Seydoux. This conference, which brought together more than 250 people 
and a very large number of French experts, initially aimed to recalling 
the achievements and gaps that remain to be filled in France in the fight 
against NCDs. Then, in a second step, it allowed to analyze the situation 
of many countries of the «south» facing the explosion of NCDs and to 
exchange on the expertise that France could mobilize to support these 
countries. Symposium organized at the National Assembly in 

January 2019 by Santé Diabète with several deputies
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Urgent call for guidelines on human rights in diet 
and nutrition

We have developed and signed an open letter addressed to Dr 
Tedros (Director General of the World Health Organization) 
and Michelle Bachelet (United Nations High Commissioner 
for Human Rights). This open letter was published in the 
British Medical Journal (BMJ):

https://blogs.bmj.com/bmj/2019/10/30/urgent-call-for-human-
rights-guidance-on-diets-and-food-systems/

10 years to act - 11 voices for a sustainable 
world 

In preparation for the United Nations General Assembly, 
the French Development Agency (AFD) published a booklet 
entitled “10 years for action; 11 voices for a sustainable 
world ”. We are proud that our director was chosen among 
11 personalities for a superb article crossed with the 
philosopher and administrator of Santé Diabète Cynthia 
Fleury: “Care provides capacity”. 

The pamphlet and the article are available at the link: 
https://ideas4development.org/
acces-soins-developpement-durable/ 

inTeRnATionAL CoMMUniCATion AnD ADVoCACY

“Inter-country” meeting of the ACCISS research program in 
Amsterdam in March 2019

santé Diabète was again nominated for two years 
as part of the Who civil society expert working-
group

Stéphane Besançon, Director General of Santé Diabète, has 
been appointed for two more years by the Director General of 
the World Health Organization, Dr Tedros, in the global civil 
society working group (27 members) which has the mandate 
of preparing the United Nations summit on Universal Health 
Coverage and to follow the commitments of Member States 
made at the United Nations General Assembly in 2018. 

santé Diabète has been present in many other 
international areas 
• In Amsterdam, in March 2019, for the “Inter-country” 

meeting of the ACCISS research project on access to 
insulin and treatment for people with diabetes

• At Harvard (Boston), in April 2019, to give a lecture 
within the framework of the international conference on 
diabetes in humanitarian crises 
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United nations summit on Universal healthcare 
Coverage (UhC) 

On the occasion of the United Nations General Assembly, 
on September 23, 2019, a “high-level” meeting on univer-
sal health coverage (UHC) was held during which a resolu-
tion was adopted for all individuals to have access to health 
services, ensuring that countries have a strong, efficient and 
well-managed health system; affordable care; access to 
drugs and medical technologies; sufficient, well-trained and 
motivated health workers. 

UHC 2030: https://www.uhc2030.org/fr/un-hlm-2019/ 
NCD Alliance: https://ncdalliance.org/fr/resources/priorit%C3%A9s-
de-plaidoyer-sur-la-couverture-sanitaire-universelle 

In October 2017, the Director General of WHO had also 
appointed a “global civil society working-group” of 27 
members whose role is to support the mobilization of civil 
society and to prepare the United Nations High Level meeting 
on Universal Health Coverage (UHC). The composition of the 
committee can be viewed at this link:

https://www.who.int/ncds/governance/high-level-meetings/
working-group-members/en/ 

others: 

We were also involved, through the Acciss study, in the pro-
cess that led to the launch of the insulin prequalification 
mechanism by the World Health Organization. 
https://haiweb.org/statement-from-the-acciss-study-regarding-
the-who-announcement-of-the-first-ever-insulin-prequalification-
programme/

We also gave a plenary conference at two leading internatio-
nal summits: 

• The World Diabetes Congress of the International 
Diabetes Federation (IDF) which took place in Busan 
(South Korea) from December 2-6, 2019  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

• The Summit of the World Health Organization «WHO 
global meeting to accelerate progress on #SDGs 3.4 on 
#NCDs» which took place in Oman from December 9 to 
12, 2019

Santé Diabète has also been present in many other interna-
tional areas:
• Meeting of the Civil Society Working group of the World 

Health Organization, during the World Health Assembly 
in May 2019

• Expert meeting on access to insulin (Geneva, November 
2019)

• Meeting of the expert committee of the Acciss insulin 
access program (Bishek, October 2019)

inTeRnATionAL CoMMUniCATion AnD ADVoCACY

* «WHO Global Meeting to Accelerate Progress on SDGs 3.4 on NCDs»
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A neW TRiennAL 2020-2022 PRogRAM 

The quality of our work, both in France and in our countries of 
intervention, is acknowledged by those who support us; which 
paves the way for constructive and structuring exchanges with 
our main funders, the French Development Agency and the 
World Diabetes Foundation, around an upcoming three-year 
2020-2022 program that is ambitious, solid and realistic.

This program will be structured around 4 countries: Burkina 
Faso, France, Mali and the Union of the Comoros. Senegal will 
no longer be one of the countries of intervention following the 
choice of the association to close its program in the country.

This new three-year program will pursue 3 key objectives:

• Strengthen the deployment of our prevention and 
support actions for the diabetes healthcare system in 
Burkina Faso, Mali and the Union of the Comoros; 

• Develop more cross-cutting advocacy actions at national 
and international level on diabetes but also on access 
to treatments and more generally on the links between 
health, food and the environment; 

• Strengthen the structural and operational capacities of 
the association to maintain the quality and efficiency of 
the actions we carry out. This reinforcement will also 
make the head office in France a real delegation with its 
own activities and strong synergies with our delegations 
in Africa.

sUPPoRT The goVeRnAnCe oF 
sAnTé DiAbèTe AnD FoLLoW-UP The 
DeVeLoPMenT oF oUR neTWoRk

We will continue the work initiated to strengthen the 
governance of Santé Diabète, in particular on what makes 
our NGO’s vision so special: working as a network, whether 
with international partners, national partners or even with 
members of the Board and of the general assembly who are 
called upon and / or are mobilized according to the needs of 
the NGO, by bringing their skills.

This mode of operation, admittedly atypical, is close to our 
hearts and is part of the history and genes of Santé Diabète. 
It is therefore essential to ensure that all those who wish to 
help advancing the cause can find their place.

To capitalize on this vast network, we will develop an online 
resource center which will allow to share best practices 
and expertise with collaborations of experts from the South 
to the North, health professionals, patient associations, 
volunteers...

While continuing to consolidate the struc-
ture of our organization and our commu-
nication, the next three years will allow 
us, thanks to the renewed confidence 
of the French Development Agency, to 
continue to be as close as possible to 
the needs of people with diabetes in all 
the countries where we operate and to 
strengthen our international advocacy 
presence.

Santé Diabète General Assembly in Grenoble, 2019 

PeRsPeCTiVes 

David Hacquin President of Santé Diabète

«In 2020, “Réseauxdiab” will be set up.
“Réseauxdiab”, which will build on the results 

obtained from the previous program; at heart 
of its DNA, patients and their organizations, pro-

fessional organizations, the support to networks of people 
with diabetes in health systems; but also a strong technical 
partnership with a Malian NGO; Walé, whose responsibili-
ties in the implementation of Réseauxdiab will increase. The 
choice to trust a Malian organization specialized in health 
and experienced in the prevention and treatment of TB / HIV 
is entirely assumed by Santé Diabète. We thus recognize the 
competence and the commitment of a national organization 
to engage with us in the fight against diabetes, while helping 
to strengthen its autonomy»
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oUR AReAs oF eXPeRTise 

Mali Burkina-Faso Union of the 
Comoros

France International

Primary prevention 

Health care supply strengthening 

Diabetes humanitarian response

Therapeutic education 

Drug access

Strengthening Civil Society 

Support to public health policies

Citizenship and international solidarity 
education

University degree-training development 

Advocacy

 
Research 
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PRoFessoR 
CYnThiA FLeURY 

Professor, Chair of humanities 
and health at the Conservatoire 
national des Arts et Métiers, and 
Director of the Philosophy Chair at 
the Conservatoire hospital.

«Santé Diabète teams 
accomplish extraordinary daily 
work alongside people with 
diabetes in Africa. I am very 
proud to be associated with 
them.»

DR gRAhAM ogLe
“Life for a Child” program director, 
international Diabetes Federation 

«10 years ago, there were less 
than 15 children with type 1 
diabetes still alive in Mali, with 
life expectancy not exceeding 1 
year on average following their 
diagnosis. Due to the excellent 
work of Santé Diabète in 
partnership with Life for a Child, 
the situation has dramatically 
improved in the country with 
more than 780 young diabetics 
living today a normal life with 
type 1 diabetes.»

binToU DRAMeRA
64, person with type 2 diabetes, 
founder of the Association “Life 
With Diabetes” 

«Santé Diabète has taught me 
how to better cope with my 
condition, and has expanded 
my knowledge about diabetes. 

During nutrition workshops, I learned how to prepare 
local meals while maintaining a balanced diet. I 
also learned how to engage in a physical activity – 
for instance walking – compatible with my lifestyle. 
Today, thanks to Santé Diabète training on facilitation 
skills, I support people from my community as a peer 
educator, to help them live with their diabetes and 
avoid possible complications.»

TesTiMonies 

«Toward a reinforced South-South 
collaboration between Mali and 
Comoros»

DR AboUbACAR sAiD AnLi
health general Director in Comoros 

«In November 2018, Santé Diabète organised a study visit in Mali 
so that we could share our experiences with their partners invol-
ved in the fight against diabetes. This visit provided us with a very 
clear picture of actions carried out and the implementation of the 
policy to fight diabetes in Mali. We first had long discussions with 
the secretary general of the Ministry of Health and the head of 
non-communicable diseases, in order to understand their strate-
gic positioning, the implementation of their fight against NCDs and 
diabetes program, as well as the way the Ministry coordinates the 
response with all stakeholders (NGOs, patients associations, clini-
cians…). Then we met the teams in the field and witnessed nume-
rous actions undertaken by Santé Diabète, the Health Ministry and 
the patient associations. As a result of this very constructive first 
visit, we will initiate a reinforced South-South collaboration, with 
Santé Diabète support, between Mali and Comoros.»
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